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Book Reviews
"A Mesmerizing Book"
HYP NOSIS IN THE RELI EF OF PAIN
Ernest R. Hil gard and J osephin e R. H ilga rd
Brunner /Maze!, Inc., New York
1994, pap erback , $28 .95, 294 pgs.

Daniel A. Monti, M.D.

Fascination with th e effec ts of words and ideas up on our ph ysical well-b ein g
dat es ba ck to ancient tim es. As early as 1,500 B.C ., th ere a re record s that descr ibe th e
practi ce of m agica l incantation a nd ritual th at evide n tly evoked heali ng by facilitat in g th e experien ce of alt ered sta te s, beli ef, a nd expectancy. Such practi ces we re
co ntin ue d through th e middl e ages, wh en th e " hea ling to uch" was used to evoke
cu re . Even th e ea rly " physicia ns," suc h as Albert M agn us, Pa racelsus, a nd Robert
Fludd, used incant ation s, faith , a nd magical belief systems to facilitat e healin g.
About two ce n t uries ago, t he re was a resurgen ce of th e pu blic's ca ptiva tion with
hypn oti c-lik e beh aviour when a n Austrian ph ysicia n, Fra nz Anton Mesm er ( 17341815), introduced a form of hypn osis ca lled animal magnetism. Mesmer made such an
impact th at his techniqu e ca me to be kn own as mesmerism, a word which is still
so me times used as a syno nym for hypn osis. The cult iva tion of hypn osis since t hat
tim e is a sto ry of miracul ous anecd ot es, politi cal upheavals, a nd various a tte m pts a t
scie n tific inquiry. Hypnosis remains eve r present in clinica l practice . W hil e th ere is
co nside ra ble debate over whi ch dis orders are a ppropria tely t reat ed with hypn osis,
most clinicians agree t hat a t least so me peopl e ben efit from it s use in pa in man agem ent.
In Hypnosis In The R elief if Pa in, Ern est a nd J oseph in e Hil ga rd att empt to
exam ine hypnosis obj ectively a nd to spec ifically add ress it s use in co ndi tio ns of pain.
The book was originally publis hed in 1975, and th en again in 1983 with t he addition of
a new for eward and a fina l chapter on recent developm ents. T he cu rre nt ed ition is a
reprint of the 1983 version , with th e m ere addition of a new foreward .
The boo k begins with a bri ef historical ove rview. There is t he n a discussion of
hypnotic responsiven ess, and th e St anford Hypnotic Susc e pti bility scale is introdu ced . This tool was d eveloped by th e authors to eva lua te certain conce pts scie ntifi-
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ca lly. For exa m ple, it has been show n th a t hypn otic resp on sive ness can to some
degree be trained , a lt ho ug h improvem ent is pr op ortion al to baseline resp onsiveness.
H ence, those who are hi ghl y respon sive to begin with will ben efit most fro m fu rther
training. Bas eline susceptibity do es not seem to be correlat ed wit h a particular
personality typ e. Rath er, th ere is a rel ationship between hypn otic susce pti bility a nd
right brain hemispheric pr eference; as well as greate r proportion ofEEG-alpha t ime
spe n t in th e resting waking state.
The co nce pt of pa in it self is discu ssed , as well as disting uishing pa in from
suffe ring a nd men tal a ng uish . There is also a brief overview of t he ga te cont ro l t heory
of pain. U n for t u na t ely, this e nt ire sec t ion is somew hat disappoin ting, as it has not
been updat ed since th e origina l publication two d ecad es ago. This is un for t una te
give n th e wealth of lit erature a nd th eoretical co ns t ru cts since devel oped. This
sho r tco m ing is for givabl e, as th e remainder of th e book is d ed ica t ed to the use of
hypnosis in pain mana gem ent , and con ta ins information t hat con t inues to be high ly
pertin ent.
A good pr edi ctor of hypnotic analge sia is initial sus ce ptibility. H igh respond e rs
a re abl e to ac hieve a s tat e of a na lgesia , eve n th ou gh ph ysiological ind ica tors of pai n ,
suc h as heart rat e a nd blood pr essu re, rem ain un affect ed. Also , th e a na lgesia is no t
du e to relaxation , but ra t he r to specific sugges tio ns for pai n reduction . Anx iety
re d uct io n ca n occur wit h hypn osis, but th at m or e affects pa in toleran ce, mu ch like a
se da t ive does.
H ypn oti c pain red ucti on pro cedures a re a pplicable to many typ es of situat ions:
wh en th e pain is short a nd e pisodic, as in m ost den ta l proced ures; wh en it is longer
but with kn own t ermin ation , as in th e labor of ch ild bir t h a nd surge ry; or eve n when it
is protract ed ove r days o r week s, as in ca nce r or burns. For exa m ple, t he method of
glove a nes t he sia, with th e transfer of th e insensitivity to a no t her area , ca n be used in
a ll of th ese ca se s. Similarly, displacem ent of pain fr om one a re a to a no t her a nd
conversion to a mo re acce ptable sym p to m are widely used practi ces, as is rem oval
from th e sce ne th rou gh fantasy.
This work by th e Hil gards is a classic in th e hypn osis litera tu re. It s sho rtco mings
in dated m at erial a re red eem ed by th e intrigui ng conce pts which it in t rodu ces, such
as th e " hidde n observer," a pr ofound ph enom en om whos e expla nat ion re ma ins
el us ive tod ay. The Hil gards' Stanfo rd Hypnosis Lab oratory lai d a dist inct foundation
for und erst anding human co nsciousne ss, uniting scru pu lous scie nt ific investiga tion
with clini cal t echniqu es. The book is clearly writt en a nd well organized , a nd is
ce r ta inly a must read for those int erest ed in hypnosis o r pain manage me nt, subjects
which oft en receive to o little a tte n t ion fr om resid en cy training programs. Keep in
mind, however, th at this is not a " how to" book , rath er it pr ovid es a th eore tical
fr a m ewo r k to a subj ect that is oft en se e n as vague a nd myst eriou s.

